
MENU



starters

sesaMe seareD tUNa CHUNKs
wasabi aioli and soy ginger 
emulsion $120

CrUMbeD CalaMari riNgs
lemon and tartare sauce $ 120

bUtterFlY PraWN CUtlets
roasted garlic and herb dip $125

tHai PraWN CaKes
crumbed, fried & served with 
lemongrass sweet chill $130

bbQ sPare ribs 
6 pcs of honey mustard ribs and 
plenty of sauce $165

PorK bellY lolliPoPs
crackling pork belly with smokey 
bbQ sauce $120

WagYU saN CHoY baU
minced beef chill bean sprouts, 
mushroom dried shallots $110

CrisPY CHilli CHiCKeN WiNgs
6 wings, fried & dunked in a 
succulent chilli sauce $95

MUssels MariNara
steamed and finished with 
garlic, white wine, herbs and 
a handful of fresh tomatoes, 
garlic toast $120

PeKiNg DUCK rolls
cucumber carrot spring onion 
and coriander, plum sauce $110

tHe HaloUMi staCK
honey glazed haloumi, grilled 
vegetables, basil pesto $110

bUrrata Mozzarella
with vine tomatoes, aged 
balsamic, extra virgin olive 
oil $120

ParMesaN CrUsteD 
CaUliFloWer
with tomato and blue cheese 
sauce $95

ooeY gooeY CaMeMbert
served with green olive and 
onion jam and garlic toasts $125

FresH vietNaMese rolls
noodles mint coriander carrot 
and cucumber, sweet chili $95

oYsters
natural, kilpatrick or with 
fresh salsa $35pc
(minimum 3 pcs)

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



HoNeY Fig & Pear Feta salaD
mixed leaves, lemon and basil vinaigrette $130

CrUNCHY ParMesaN CHiCKeN salaD
baby spinach, cucumber, vine tomatoes, green onions $130

PoaCHeD salMoN salaD
poached salmon pieces, topped with salsa on steamed asparagus 
and wilted spinach $120

Caesar salaD
romaine lettuce bacon croutons anchovies and parmesan $100
add chicken $15 and salmon $20

tHai beeF salaD
fresh lettuce, cherry tomatoes, green papaya, bean sprouts, 
coriander and mint leaves, our own thai dressing and toasted 
peanuts $125

tHe Kt Cob salaD
choose either beef or chicken, with egg bacon avocado croutons 
onions and crumbled blue cheese over mixed salad greens, ranch 
dressing $135

NiCK tHe greeK salaD
cucumber olives tomatoes peppers onions and mixed leafy greens 
with persian feta and balsamic dressing $135

roasteD PUMPKiN & asParagUs salaD
with quinoa, baby spinach, fresh mozzarella and pesto sauce $135

tHai larb gai salaD
fresh coriander and basil, chill onion, snake beans and mouth 
watering lettuce $125

Mr “PerCival” salaD
salmon sashimi, chunky avo pieces, baby cress, crispy rice pops 
and wasabi soy dressing $145

breaD
tUrKisH toasteD FiNgers
with hummus and sun dried tomato dip $75

olD sCHool garliC breaD
sliced baguette & lashings of garlic 
butter $75

soUP oF tHe DaY
CHeFs soUP $65
please ask for our daily 
selection

salaDs

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Pastas
FettUCCiNe bologNaise
rich beef and tomato sauce, shaved 
parmesan and garlic toast $125

sPagHettii CarboNara
bacon egg, parmesan and double 
cream $125

blUe sWiMMer Crab liNgUiNe
fresh crab, garlic, chilli, white 
wine and virgin olive oil $135

liNgUiNe voNgole
sauteed clams, tossed in extra 
virgin olive oil fresh garlic 
and a shake of chilli $135

sPagHetti MariNara
mixed seafood, tomato to sauce, 
parmesan and basil on top $135

PraWN sPagHetti
sauteed prawns in garlic add 
a splash of Pernod and double 
cream and fresh herbs $135

WilD MUsHrooM FettUCiNi
4 kinds of mushies, sauteed in 
garlic to a rich creamy sauce, 
pecorino cheese $120

PeNNe arrabiata
spicy tomato sauce, bell peppers, and 
a hand full of fresh basil, shaved 
parmesan to top it all of $110

WilD MUsHrooM risotto
a nice blend of wild mushrooms 
fresh herbs, garlic and double 
cream everyone’s favourite $120

MeDiterraNeaN  
seaFooD risotto
sauteed prawns, fish, clams, mussels 
and squid, a touch and garlic, herbs and 
white wine and marinara sauce $145

CHiCKeN & leMoNgrass 
risotto
chunky chicken pieces sauteed with 
lemongrass garlic herbs and white wine, 
a touch of parmaesan and cream to 
finish $135

Pizza
MargHerita
fresh tomato, fresh basil, 
fresh mozzarella, delicious! 
$115

tHe bUtCHers best
parma ham, pepperoni, spicy 
salami and sausage $125

HaWaii Five o
slices of leg ham, tomato 
sauce, sweet pineapple and 
crumbled cheese to seal in 
the goodness $125

CoCK-a-DooDle-Do
strips of chicken, 
mushrooms, peppers, char 
grilled onions and bacon, 
hickory bbQ sauce $125

bUrrito
bUrritos
flour tortilla, beans, rice, 
cheese, guacamole, salsa and 
sour cream with your choice 
of filling: beef, Chicken, 
grilled vegetable. $120

taCo
soFt taCos
soft flour tortillas filled 
with salsa, cheese or sour 
cream and romaine lettuce 
and chopped tomato. With 
your choice of filling: 
beef, Chicken, Fish, grilled 
vegetable $99

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



bUrgers
all our burgers and hot dogs are served with fries and 
side salad.

WagYU bUrger
100 percent flame grilled wagyu beef pattie, on toasted
bun, with lettuce, tomato and red onion.
choose: swiss, cheddar or blue cheese. $155
additional toppings if you like: $8 each. mushrooms, beetroot, egg, 

bacon guacamole, pickles, jalapenos or an extra $45 for foie gras.

bbQ CHiCKeN bUrger
grilled chicken with avocado, tomato, smoked streaky 
bacon, melted cheese, lettuce, red onion and roasted 
garlic aioli $135

tHe veggie bUrger
house made vege pattie, with haloumi cheese, sun dried 
tomato, basil pesto rocket salad and sauteed mushrooms $125

CHiCKeN sCHNitzel bUrger
crumbed double breast of chicken, tomato sauce topped 
with melted cheese, lettuce, onion $135

Moo CHa CHa bUrger
flame grilled beef pattie, with Monterey jack cheese, 
chili, con-carne, fried egg, jalapeno peppers, 
guacamole, sour cream, tomato salsa lettuce and red 
onion $135

aMeriCaN Hot Dog
its not a foot long but its close. wrapped in a soft 
roll with grilled onions and monterey jack cheese. you 
add the mayo mustard, ketchup and relish $125

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge
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all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



CHiCKeN Fajitas
sizzling fresh chicken 
strips, warm flour tortillas, 
served with sour cream, 
guacamole and salsa $135
beef fajitas also available 
$150

grilleD CHiCKeN breast
char grilled, served with
sauteed potatoes and brocolini,
lemon and thyme jus $135

PorK bellY
snap crackling pork belly, 
apple confit, sweet potato 
mash, baby carrots, and rich 
pork gravy $135

big boY bbQ sPare ribs
full rack of Us pork ribs, 
braised perfectly and bathed 
in a rich spiced rum and bbQ 
sauce, served with salad, 
wedges and american slaw. You 
better be hungry !!! $320

veal sCHNitzel
thin slices of tender veal 
pan fried in a blend of herb 
crumbs served with french 
fries, milanese tomato sauce, 
rocket salad, capers and 
lemon wedges. $145

CoNFit DUCK
crushed new potatoes, with 
black olive, baby spinach 
honey hazelnuts and blistered 
tomatoes $175

asiaN grilleD sNaPPer
on sauteed greens, bean
sprouts carrots, with crisp 
rice noodles, and thai chili 
sauce $195

glazeD soY salMoN
with creamy wasabi mash, gai 
lan dressed in honey soy 
dressing and shaved bonito 
$195

sWeet Miso blaCK CoD
marinated in miso and sake, 
grilled and served in bamboo 
leaf with apricots and sweet 
pickle. $220

laMb rUMP
tender roast lamb rump, with 
seasonal veg, herb roast 
potatoes and rosemary garlic 
sauce $155

CHeFs seleCtioNs

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Kt beeF

NeW zealaND PriMe beeF 
teNDerloiN
choice cut of kiwi beef fillet, 
flame grilled just the way you 
like it! 6oz-$195   8oz-$240

U.s blaCK aNgUs 
teNDerloiN
superb cut of famous black angus 
carefully grilled to our liking  
8oz-$340   10oz-$395

U.s blaCK aNgUs sirloiN
an awesome steak. juicy and 
bursting with flavor  
8oz-$340   10oz-$395

sUrF & tUrF
choose any of our succulent 
steaks and choose to add the 
following:
2 grilled king prawns add $100
grilled lobster tail add market price

add Danish blue Cheese to any 
steak: $40extra
each steak is served with a 
portobello mushroom, whole roast 
garlic, rocket salad, your 
choice of one side dish and a 
selection of sauces from our 
range.

additional side dishes can be 
ordered as required.

beeF siziNg CHart
6oz-170gm
8oz-226gm
10oz-283gm
12oz-340gm
16oz-453gm

sauces one selection per steak, 
additional sauce $25each

black Peppercorn

Creamy Mixed Mushroom

roasted tomato & red Pepper 
Pesto

spiced rum & smokey bbQ

gorgonzola Cream

bearnaise

Herb & shallot butter 

blue Cheese butter 

asian ginger & soy 

Hollandaise sauce 

CHeFs sUggestioN
try any steak topped with 
sauteed mushroom & burrata 
mozzarella $70

siDe DisHes $50each
Wasabi Mash, garlic Mash, 
Double Cream Mash, sweet 
Potato Mash, Mushy Peas, 
baked Potato, sour Cream 
& Chives garlic Chili 
Fat Chips, French Fries,  
Potato au gratin, Wok Fried 
asian greens, Honey sesame 
Carrots, Cauliflower au 
gratin, garlic Mushrooms, 
Creamed spinach, Minted 
Peas & green beans, grilled 
asparagus, rosemary roast 
Potatoes.

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Desserts

CHoColate CHiP CooKie sKillet
all that cookie goodness baked right in the skillet 
and served hot with chunky chic chips and lashings of 
caramel sauce topped with vanilla ice cream.  
(simply to die for) $70

MaNgo rasPberrY tart
baked tart shell, filled with custard, layered with 
fresh mango topped with plump raspberry and served 
with vanilla sauce and a drizzle of coulis $70

iCe CreaM CHiMiCHaNga
just like its burrito brother only better. two flour 
tortillas filled with ice cream and shallow fried 
then rolled in cinnamon sugar. $70

baKeD CHeeseCaKe
a favorite of so many we couldn’t leave this one out. 
Creamy cheesy and on a crunchy velvet base served 
with strawberry and vanilla cream $70

Kt tiraMisU
cheesy mascarpone, lady fingers drenched in coffee, 
covered in dark chocolate powder and served chilled. 
be a lover! $70

iCe-CreaM sMasH
vanilla or chocolate ice-cream with your choice 
of topping ( M&Ms, gummy bear, Maltesers twice or 
crunchy) $70

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



DRINKS

soFt DriNKs
Coke, Coke light, sprite tonic, ginger ale, ginger beer, iced lemon tea,  
lime soda, lemon lime bitters, gunner HK$30
Fresh lime soda, Fresh lemon soda, lemon squash, orange squash, 

Pineapple squash HK$35
 

MiNeral Water
san Pellegrino or Panna still bottled HK$35
 

FrUit jUiCe
Fresh orange, Fresh Mango, apple, grapefruit, Pineapple, tomato,  
Cranberry juice, and seasonal selection HK$30

tropical Fruit Punch & Mixed juices HK$45
 

sMootHies
Mango, banana, strawberry, Mixed Fruit HK$45

blueberry, raspberry HK$50
 

MilKsHaKes
Chocolate, vanilla, banana, Mango, Coffee, strawberry HK$45

blueberry, raspberry HK$50
 

FizzY FrUit DriNKs
Mango, banana, strawberry HK$40
blueberry, raspberry HK$45

Fresh Fruit blended with sprite & ice]

CoFFee
black Coffee, Cappuccino, Café latte, Flat White, Mochachino,  
Macchiato, espresso, Hot Chocolate HK$35 
 
DoUble esPresso $45
iced Coffee, iced Cappuccino,  
iced latte, iced Chocolate $40
skim Milk & Decaf available]
Flavored Coffee add $5  

Caramel, Hazelnut, vanilla]

tea
lipton’s, earl grey, english breakfast, jasmine, Peppermint, 
Chamomile, green tea, Hot lemon tea HK$35

 

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge



Breakfast

DailY MUFFiNs chunky chop chip 
or raspberry $25each

FreNCH CroissaNts  
croissants and jam, dip em in 
your coffee $45

bUtter MilK CrePes
with citrus compote $55

K toWN FrUit boWl served 
with minted yoghurt and acacia 
honey $65

MUesli topped with fresh 
berries, greek yoghurt, skimmed 
milk & honey $75

FreNCH toast chocolate 
hazelnut & banana $90

baNaNa & blUeberrY PaNCaKes 
with whipped cream, honeycomb ice 
cream $90

saUteeD MUsHrooMs & bUrrata
sauteed mixed mushrooms, herbs and 
burrata all topped on country loaf $110

tUrKisH breaD toasties
grilled turkish bread filled 
with your choice of fillings

Honey Ham & Cheese  $45
Ham Cheese & tomato $45
Chicken & avocado   $55
vegemite & Cheese   $35

FreestYle eggs oN toast 
choose poached, fried or 
scrambled $45
with smoked salmon $85
with ham and tomato $75
with mushroom & asparagus $65

4 egg oMelet 
with selection of fillings 
$110 (choose any 3)

swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, brie 

cheese, ham, bacon, sausage, spinach, 

onion, mushroom, tomato, smoked salmon, 

chives, potato ro asparagus.

any additional fillings add $20

K toWN eggs beNeDiCt
2 poached eggs choose either 
ham, salmon or mushroom 
on toasted muffin with 
hollandaise $90

baCoN & egg bagUette
soft french bread with streaky 
bacon and scrambled egg $75

steaK & eggs
150-gr aussie strip loin, with 
2 eggs of your choice, grilled 
tomato and fresh rocket $145

saUsages & eggs
3 grilled sausages and 2 eggs 
of your choice, grilled tomato 
and fresh rocket $110

tHe KtoWN WorKs
grilled steak, crispy bacon, 
2 sausage, 2 eggs mushrooms, 
beans and grilled tomato and 
fresh rocket $125

for the kiddy winks  

toaD iN tHe Hole
white bread, buttered and 
grilled with a fried egg in 
the middle $35

PiggY iN blaNKets
porky fingers wrapped in 
bacon and grilled 3 pcs, with 
tomato ketchup $35

eggs & solDiers
2 boiled eggs, with slices of 
toast $35

all prices subject to 10 percent service charge


